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LOOKING GLASS
Mrs, Henry Schrcnk has returned

home again from a ten duys' visit at
Union Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goodman, of

social converse, followed by dulnty re
fresuments.

The Swedes of the West Side gave
a program and social at the hull,
which was attended and very much
enjoyed by quite a large crowd. The
receipts of tho evening are to be used
to aid In the organization of a band.

The chlldren'B day exerciBes ef
the Melrose Sunday school are not
to be held until June 20.

Washington, have arrived In our val
ley for an extended visit with the
former's parents.

Ernest Schrenk, with others of the

l OF NKW TKAl.V OX THE
SOUTHERN TAt'lFIC

Roseburg hospital corps, will depart
Tuesday night for Fort Stevens,
where they will remain tor the next
10 dayB. The boys will be in com
pany with Dr. liouck as their Cap

Beginning today, the Southern
will inaugurate a new train
between Portland and San

The greatest economy of Ford cars is not In the low price

but In the low after cost of operation less than two

cents a mile in city and country. They are designed

and built to Berve and save; to bring the luxury of

pleasure and the sturdiness in business work this Is

why there are more than 700.000 now In use this is

what has made the Ford the universal car these are

the merits we present why you should buy a Ford.

Runabout 440; Tourln Car 490; 'Town Car J630;

Coupelet 750; Sedan $976 f. o. b. Detroit with all

equipment.

On display and sale at The Ford Garage. G. V. Burnett,

Agent.

tain. We hope the boys will have
a good time while gone.

The Looking Glass, Brockway, Ten
Mile and Olalla Sunday schools ouSPECIALS

Francisco, the train beins known as
the "Exposition Special." It will leave
Portland at 12:30 p. m. and reach
Roseburg at 8:30 p. m. NortV.boun 1

It leaves the exposition city at
a. m. and arrives here hers at 12:45Fresh Cream and Milk on Ice a. m.

sted chlldren'B day last Sunday iu
a most attractive manner. The morn-

ing services consisted of union Sun-

day Bchool for all, ofter which Rev.
R. E. Mathis, of South Deer creek,
our former minister, delivered a most
able sprmon to a very large audience.
A incst refreshing dinner was served
on the ground by everybody present.
U 2 o'clock the children''! excr.vf..i:S

began The exorcises lasted for two

High Test

California Redlands "Rose" Brand
u).Oranges and bright Florida

Grape Fruit.

Everything the market affords in
vegetables, fresh every morning
The Bee Hive Grocery

Phone 91

hours and were very much appreciat
ed by a very large audience. Thero
was hardly standing room left In the
church. The program rendered was

I aig!0!E I.V

oxcollent In connection with the song
service by the Looking Glass and Ten
Mile quartottes. Our pastor, Rev.
C. G. Morris, of Ten Mile, made a

most able address In behalf of the

good work of Sunday schools. Ev-

erybody present enjoyed the day very
much arid all went home happy, hop-

ing we will all meet again some day
with a happy group of Sunday school
workers.

R. F. Rogers, Richard Goodman,
Alba Spaugh, Alva Howard and Har

Snaps in City,, Property
Six room house, garage,
large lot, good location, pav-
ed street. Price $1',000, one-ha- lf

cash, balance good
terms.
Large modern house,
two lots, fine garden spot,
close In. Price $1800, on
good terms.
Four-roo- house 'on two
good lots, good location.
Price $900.

I'ERRIXE & MARSTEKS

'f'i
mi

ry Brown have gone over to old
Brewster for a big outing. We hope
the boys will have a good time while

A Combination Coal

Wood and Gas
gono.

Chas. Lutman 1b building a new
and up to date barn on his cozy little Ranhome In East Looking Glass. geUse of Mnyr's VoniU'fiil Stomach

ltcniody ItriiiK" Surprisingly
Quick HoNiilla,

MELROSE
Haying Is in full blnst.
Mr. and Irs. Tence Lusenbark

loft Monday for a visit to the.S)o- -

It you want to fool woll quick be
sure Unit jKiur Btomiich la all right. A

very large part of huimiu Ills are cen-

tered In the Btomncli and the diges The same oven is heated by
any of these fuelstive unnarutus.

sltlon.

AVE ARE IXDEl'EXDEXT

regarding our right to sell
the best and choicest meats
at the price of inferiro
grades. ' We don't care what
any one else charges. Wo

habitually fix our prices as
low as high quality can pos-

sibly allow.

CASS STREET MARKET
Phono 10.

Mrs. II. R. Conn returned Friday
from Goldendale, Wash., whore she
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Imrle.

J. A. Peterson and family, who
havo spent the past two years In Mel

Thousands of others from all parts
of the country have wrltted In praise
of the remedy. It Is known every-

where, because It brings results. IU
record Is astonishing.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Rem-

edy clears the digestive tract of mu-

coid accretions and removes poison-
ous matter. It brings swift rellof to
sufferers from ullments of the Btom-ncl- i,

liver and bowels. Many say
that It has saved them from clangor-oil- s

operations anil many declare that
It lias saved tholr lives.

Hecauso of the remarkable success
of this remedy thore ure many Imi-

tations, su be cautious. Be sure lt'B
MAYR'S. Go to Marsters' Drug Co.
niul ask nbout the wonderful results
It has beon accomplishing among
people thoy know or Bend to Geo.
II. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 154-15- 6

Whiting SI., Chlengo, 111., for free
book on stomach allmentB and many
grateful letters from people who have
been restored. Any druggist can
toil you the wondorful effects.

rose, have moved to West Po.ieburij.

The Makers

Guarantee the Range

Fully

Mr. SIndt is having the wood work
finished In his new home. George
Hundy Is doing the work.

About 40 relatives tendered J. W.

Hundreds of Oregon people have
found the way to health in the uso of
Mayr's Wondorful Stomach Remedy,
i truly roinurknble remedy. The first
iloso proves what It will do and there
ts no long treatiuont. Here Is what
oino Oregon people say of the rem-

edy.
MRS. W. H. HEI.I.MAN, 222 Alns-wort- h

Btreot, Portland, Ore., wroto:
'I am beginning to feel like a differ-

ent person. I havo been telling my
friends about your wondorful rem-

edy."
V. II. OlOEItlSlI, Albany, Ore.,

wrote: "IT It had not been for your
TU'nUcIno I fool sure I would have
been dead by now. I foel like a now

man."
.!. " V-

AUTO REPAIRINGConn a surprise on Inst Friday ev-

ening, the occasion being the 67th an-

niversary of his birth. A very pleas-
ant evening was spent in games and

Expert auto repairing and machlnu

work. Many years experience and al

We handle an Kinds of kodaks
and cameras. Also all kinds of films
and papers. Mail order business so
licited. Clark & Clark, photo sup-

plies and fotographers. 311-t- f
work gttaranteed. Give me a trial
G. L. Prior, 230 West Oak street.VHlTIT MEX ATTENTION. Most Convenient

Yet DesignedOrders taken for all kinds of nine

Cooling Wash Stops That Itchboxjs, peach and tomato boxes at $.15

per M at mill, or delivered at very
reasonable prices.

r ill',!, Li i nwii, I tu;i.
Olalla. Ore623-Jyl- 2 sw 8. W. STRONG troubles. TYe can pive you a Rood size

trial bottle of the genuine D. I.
Prescription for only 25 cents.

Don't fail to try this famous remedyfor any kind of summer skin trouble
we know P, D. D. will give you Instant
relief

Te not In half "ah' hour not In
ten minutes but in 6 seconds.

Just a few drops of that mild, sooth-
ing, cooling wash, the D. D. D. Pre-
scription, tho famous cure for Eczema,
and the itch Is (rone. Your burning skin
Is Instantly relieved end you have ab-
solute protection from all summer skin

'Facts don't blow out."

Mr. Squeegee' The Furniture Man
Oyx Acetylene Welding

N'nw process of welding Iron, cast
Iron and aluminum. All work guar-
anteed and prices are reasonable. G.
L. Prior, 230 W. Oak street. RED CROSS PHARMACY

TfteWEST SIDE GROCERY

The people who built the Pyramids did
a job that has never been beaten.
From foundations to cap-ston- es they
were constructed to enduro.
There was no overweiRht anywhere and no
pari was too wuak or too liylit to match the other pans.
Hence the lasting qualities of the Pyramids.
Diamond Tires are built, as the Pyramids
vera built, to lata. nWKIIAVK A I.AHUK LINK OF 8TAIM.F. AND FANCY ilK.

CKItlKS ANDTItF.l'ltlCKSAltE KKillT. SKltVICK VHOMI--

AMXOfimtOl'S. WK IlKI.IVKHtiOUllsWHKN YOU SAY
YOU WANT Til KM. NOT MOVICS A1TTKK YOt' NHEDTHKM.
WK AUK II Kit K TO!) Kit VK YOU AM W f. SHlt V K YOU KIUHT For Meats

lMinno
Two-iin- e

Went
HoRQburirDOWELL & BENEDICK

Every part is made to wear just as long as
the other parts tiuhire.

Consequently Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires
tnadu a record in 1914 that has never been matched.

Send for our book of letters from dealers who
old Diamond Tires in 1914.

It tells how more than 99 out of every 100 of
the more than half n million Diamond Tirea sold last
year gava maximum service ut nun.umm mileage coau

It is yours for the asking.

Diamond Squeegee Tires are sold at these
"FAIR-LISTE- PRICES:

That are Meats

Phone 134

or call at

Roseburg Sanitary
Market

Cass St. Newhart Bros. Props.

Sine Diamond Diamond

30 x 3 t 8.43 34 x 4 J20.35
303K 12.20 38x4'i 28.70
S23 14.00 37x5 33.90
33 4 20.00 38 x 4ti.OO

FAY NO MORE

NO USE DISPUTING
tho fact that It pays to buy the best. Even people who feel com-

pelled to buy at the lowest prlc; offered are not satisfied with their
purchases.

YOU DOX'T SAVE MOXEV IX MILL WORK
by buying poor qualities. People who know will tell you that what
they buy here not alone gives more satisfaction but costs actually
less than the poorer kinds.

Hargreaves Door and Lumber Co.
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